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Persons Killed aud Injnred.

NOTARY PUSLIC

The DeinocraU of Chicago Pro
pose to Have FairlMay.
U. S. Mar

Deputy Sheriff and

RANCH PROPERTY,

shal Killed in Kansas.
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Bands nlayed and cannon belched forth
peals of welcome. 1 he general made
short addresses at the placea on the
way to Utiea.
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Ulaino at South l.end, Ind.-Il- utlor Hauling Through T. Y.

Prize Fight
News.
Foreign
at Denver

Some Huso Fires

V

Further Flection lteturus Iron.

FROM SAXTA

3pc!al

Mr, Blaine
Ictt Detroit at 8:30 this ruornine, by a
special train o.. tho Michigan Central
road. Thw is his last day in Michigan,
and ho will spend Sunday at South
Bend, Ind. Tho first stop this morning
wa. at Ann Arbor, where there wu9 a
very largo crowd arouud the depot, but
tho students of the university ef Michi.,
gan seemed to have taken possession of
the place, and wucn JJiaine appeared
their cheeriug aud yel.ings were so
hearty and so loud and so long continued that they seemed likely to occupy tho w hole timo that tho train could
remain at tho depot. But when Mr,
blnine stretched out his hand indicating
that ho was about to speak, tho noise
Blaiuo then
immediately subsided.
spoke at some length on tho responsibility of educated young men and left
with the sludents for solution the problem, w hich ot tho many college men are
free trailers at 20, aud protectionists at
40

FE.

Itailroad Arhitration Arrests.
Cattle Proclamation..

Itinerant lilalne.

Jackson, Mich., Oct.

18.

Dispatch to tho

Santa Fe,

Gazette.

N. M., Oct.

Tho

18

ar-

bitrators in the second batch of suits
against the A.. T. & S. F. railroad company finished their labors at Las Vegas
yesterday, and tiled their awards in the
clerk's office of the district court here
cases, involving
today. Twenty-seve- n
claims to the amount of over 150,000
were passed upon, but the arbitrators
allowed only about thirteen thousand
dollars damages in all, including costs.
The claimants in these cases and
those disposed of two weeks ago reside
upon the west side of tlio Kio Grande in
Socorro county.
Tho board will meet in Socorro next
Monday to take testimony in the La Joya
and Bowling Green cases on the east
,
sido of tho river,
(iov. Sheldon will issue his official
proclamation on Monday next, fixing
upon Saturday, November 1, as the
date for raising the cattle quarantine
and retiring the inspectors by virtue of
the law authorizing such action, at his
discretion.
A deputation of fifteen cow boys from
Estancia Springs suddeuly pounced
upon three butchers at Golden yesterday, and arrested them upon the charge
of stealing cattle from the New Mexico
Land and Cattle company of Valencia
county. The men, named Geiss and
Josso Benton, and Lee English, were
turned over to tho authorities here and
will have a hearing next Monday.
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ment and improye the efficiency of the
militia. He says the action oi congress
creasing the nuuiDr oi omcers to
on
giving
dutv
be detailed
at military
military
instruction
colleges Las proved of great benefit.
He recommends legislation oy congress
authorizing the retirement of enlisted
nieu after 85 years of service, with j
per cent of regular pay. In regard to
the tprn of service, be savs tnat ine
reduction of the first terms from five to
three years will materially decrease tho
number of des rtions.
ine cnange
settleto
from
by soldiers is again
ments in
recommended as a measure benonoial
to tho government and men.
semi-annu-
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TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

Browne, Manzanares & Co

The New York Evening Post of yes
terday attributes the heayy dealing in
stocks in New York yesterday to the
change of Vandorbilt from the bull to
the bear side of the market.
A melancholy incident was connected
with tho outbreak of firo on board of
the steamship Nevada. One steerage
passenger, an Irish woman, was thor
oughly panic stricken, and died of
frmbt.
At San Francisco thero was a partial
eclipse of the ann visible thero at 4:20 p.
m. yesterday. Thirty eight degrees ot
surface were observed. No extraordi
nary phenomenon is reported.
The New York Central and Hudson
River railways announce tho reduction
of passenger rates to all points west on
first aud second class tickets.
Prayurs were offered and masses cel
ebrated in Dublin. Ireland, ior there- pose of Sullivan's soul, in all the Cath
olic churches yesterday.
After paying taxes, interest and vari
ous fixed charges there is left oyer 7
per cent on the stocks of the Oregon
railway company.
At Chicago aa Oak Park dummy ran
into a fast moving train of the Belt line
railway yesterday, killing a passenger
named Dickey.
The president designated Lieutenant- TiTiiB
General Sheridan to act as secretary of
war during the absence of Secretary
Lincoln.
Washington, Oct. 18. Hon. T. P.
Martin, minister to Franco, left Washington this morning for New York.
The republicans of the Bethlehem,
Pa., congressional district nominated
Chas. F. Childsoy. of Easton.
The Clawson polvgamv trial was finished at Salt Lake vesterdav. The ver
diet is not vet rendered.
Blasting
The democratic congressional committee of the first Illinois district baye
nominated Wm, M. Tilden.
OElo-CLr- T. J. Fitzgerald was renominated bv
the democrats for congress in the 25th
Mew York district
At Lawrence, Ks., Mook's elevator
burned last evening. Loss $25,000; in
sured.
Gen. Fremont left the Blaine party at
Detroit yeaterday.
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Groceries,
HuoU

and Shoes, Trunks and

Va-

lises, and aFull Line of Notions.

1. idler

at Syracuse.

Sykaclsk. N. Y.. Oct.

18.

Before Gen.

Butler linishetl Ins speech ho put Into
few words tho essencu of the movement
lio has originated equal rights, i ipial
power, eiiiial privileges, and coual
burdens to all men under tho law. llns
is the tirst, middle and end of the plat
form of tho people pirtv. uen. But
ler haa a hearty reception at Uoiuo.

"caunot
the soldiers ot our
country, pretending tobe the advance
guards of civilization, In making war
like savages.
Increase ol' Fortifications.
London, Out. 18. Tho government
has decided to expend i'l, 000.000 on Its
fortifications at Aden. Singapore aud
Hong Kong. Orders were sent from
tho war office to bastea the work.
pi-ti- ty

Honey,

to China.

Adjutant General's Report.

Washington,

Adjutant
General Drum, in his annual report to
the secretary of war, says that the condition of the military in the several
states is generally favorable, lie indorses the bill presented by General
S'ocuni at the last session of congress
as calculated to further the develop- Oct.

18.
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Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

DEPOT FOR

Grain nna Fooa
CARPENTER

SIXTH STREET

Cigar Store.
Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale and Retail:
II Porvenir, La Commercial,
Flor do C. Diaz, Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boqueta.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.

La AmericanaBachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.
A.

II. MARTIN.

P.

J. MARTIN.

MARTIN BROS,,
DEALERS IN

RIE WH IS KES
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

PURE

BOURBON

AID

FINE

BRANDIES AND NATIVE WINES.
Next to Fostoilloe, 3 J ridge Street,
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
-

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,
Proprietors

PLAZA PHARMACY.
tiK AI.KKS

I- X-

Fresh Drues. Pure Chemicals, Fancv and Toilet Articles, Domestic
and Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Specialty.
Especial Attention Paid to Orders by Mail.

IN PLAZA HOTEL,

-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

SAINT NICHOLAS HOTEL!
Sixth and Douglass Streets,

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

Maple Syrup,
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At Jackson Mr. Blaine stepped into
the presence of more than 20,000 people
aud was received with the usual enDoings of the Hailroad Arbitra thusiastic demonstrations. At Marshall,
ho appeared to an enthusiastic crowd.
Kalamazoo was reached at 1 o'clock,
tion Hoard That Met Here.
whero Mr. Blaino left the train and went
up to tho park where ho spoke briefly to
a large audienco.
Fatal Kailroad At'cident.
he liimirhl Ht a irixnl lit?'"'"Soutu Bend, ind., Oct. 18. At little
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. At lintavia last
in
100
locations
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Sim
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I he
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a piiHturiiRe for tl,ei
MrrniiKeiiieiit. to .lar.e hi
the day was
owner In open In
(ave way ns the Manchester express houses were closed, and speeches
ratnfp Into h pni tnerHhlp or H entile eoinpaiiv was passintc over it. l lio bridi;e is imy devoted to receptions,
and
worthy
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the
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by
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seeking
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car aud tirst coaeb plttujind into
liivettnenlH.
situated tlio water beneulll wuilo luo rear car
Two Ollicers Shot and Killed.
I HAVE thirteen locations,
Miguel
Man
r,
twine HI ty mile, from Liis Venus In
on the sound portion of tlio
remained
Caldwell. Ks.. Oct. 18.- -C. M.
a
water
in
the
ir""'1 title, tioveriiiK
ciiiimv.
persons were on the
bridge. Forty-liv- e
deptiiv sneriti'of this county, and
u,ii'il iil vnllcv heiiiini'a 111 by hiirh "eiei
l
thm iiuiku ii leitnral tenee. bh well Ha clielter train at the time aud many miraculous the deputy United States marshal, were
the natural escapes, several leaping iuto the stream shot and insianllv killed about dav light
fureatlle iiiriii. the. winter, on
Appointment lor New Mexico.
tnetiliiiv until v htiietrei tuns of hay can lie enl. below. Tho iollowinir is a list of those this morning near Hunuewell, bv Bob
Special Dispatch to the Gazette.
This one..!' the llliesl, Isolated riuife in New injured: Killed Engineer Ed. Wilbur,
atCross,
a
while
desperado
noted
to
live tnnil
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Washington, Oct. 18. The presi
,i i.i.uii ni emtle.
u
This Diooerty e.uti he Sardinia: tire m an. llenrv Jones, Mai
tempting to arrest him. Hollister's
limi lit nr ii t'mr nriee.
Chester. Wounded Satnuel Carr, skull bodv was brought here todavfor burial. dent appointed Stephen F. Wilson of
T
several two, three and four fractured, will die: D.ivo Hicks, badly A posse from here wont over last night Pennsylrauia, as
associate justice of
that
Hinl lots with elear title
rnoin hoiisiH
(ciiided and leg bioken, cannot recover; to arrest Cross for abducting Mr. Har- i
eh,
.mi fur caHh or will Hell on the in
oi ui.
supremo
INow Mexico.
of
court
the
lll to i"i ben Moore, bruised about the head; num s daughter last week, and iotiud
Bt illiaent plan In pay meiitrt of rotn
Th in irf the lies! ami the eheapest 1 hos. Tavlor. noge broken and bruised him with his wife.
ner inoutli
Hollister
command
way to nut a Inline ami stop throwing muni'' head; .John Masli.tirakemuu, let? sprainDied.
ed him to surrender; he failed to re
uiu.iir liu iniv itiLf renm.
l';U,i"hav'e (hsiralilo Imll'linif lots I will sell ed; Mary Swallutn, bhoulder bruised; spond, when tho door was kicked open.
Oct. 18. Wilholm, fir3t duke
Berlin,
James AlcCoy, badly cut about the head; Ihe woman shut the door audit was of Brunswick, died this morning.
Cliean.
in the ..linve lieinner.
uor month wiU pay tor Conductor Chas. Durham, alightly in- - again kicKeu open; Urosg tired two
Skin TO
have them lor juretl.
i. .i.,i. Mini! enmure hoi'jo
A number of others received shots but failed to hit any ono. The
Deceased.
rooms eneu.
sale of two, three, lour ami live
Ihe engineer anil tire woman
came out of the
theu
purls of t he ;itj . Hy so trilling bruises.
Oct. 18. James Wormlv.
Boston,
Lneiiteil in
were
killed
leave
man
instantly.
Thev
posse
uinl
began
a
ami
house
the
home
arranging
iiilnif joa ean soon pav lor
taunlies. ibo brulge wr.s being re- to fire it to get their man out. While celebrated hotel proprietor, Washiugrent. Ttie rent ion pay, a lililí a few ilollari
per month, pava for ft tio.ue. fctop thruwlng paired, but was considered safe. There Hollister was standing near the corner ton, D. C, aiea nerotnis afternoon.
ttwav nenie, in renin.
o
passengers aboartl, of the house guarding the loor, Cross
of the best were twenty-liyClosed.
1 IÍ AVE litivu forsido oi:o
nearly
in
rear
all
,
.
the
coaeb. Had this again tired at Hollister as above stated.
rofer-Jlcxl.-owith
ew
loi ateii raiiL.he In
18. Goo. White &
Louis,
Oct.
St.
loss
followed
tho
section
the
Iter.
and
oaeli
again
tirt
Cross
entered
house
and
t'Miher
Mrs.
the
frans,
lln
nee to
ifriiinnm
Co.. wholesale dealers in jeans and
Hlreani of pure mountain of life wutild have been appalling. Tho came out followed closely bv her hus
A Une
wHierruna down tluoukli tho center ol Ihe must ot these injured were section band, he keeping her between himself clothing, were closed by the sherill".
reperiv
and the guns of the officers. Cross was Liabilities aro estimated at 25,UU0; as
Peod litio, hands.
oOOacrosofl Warranty
50
covered bv a Winchester and would sets unknown.
th
land, all íoueed w wo
ol
iii.Oiitl aen-Disastrous Railroad Accident.
have been killed, but his wife stepped
heavy oe lar posts and three liarlied wire, t
Cable Landed.
hone- raiiehe.. ;t,tM.U head ol catlle counted out,
Loi'isviLLK, Oct. 10. Mengro par before him and pulled the gun to her
,,..,,.,i,..i-lih hiitnea. Ha 'dlea. wairon, mower- - ticulars of a disastrous railroad accident breast and held it
Conet Island, Oct. 18 Tho Ben'
there uulil lie had
cle. coinplele. I liii m a divid aid puyinjíiuvest- -it at I'uLuaniville, on the Louisville, New escaped in the darkness with no
cable was landed, two nun
clothes
uer cent on the
will imv
Albany & Chicago road, reached this on except a shirt. A large posse are in dred yards east of the Orierf al hotel at
resiliences city this tuorniQii- - Futnaoivillo id a way pursuit. It he is caught be will bo 12:15 this afternoon, and at 1 p. m. was MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
T HAVE litiyo tlfsirab'o
loin throiiifheilt the city that
Mini ii
station with no telegraph olliee, located lynched, llollisler was one of the most placed at the cabio station.
í
will s, il on Hie instill iiiient pla.i at from It) to 134 miles from this city. The Louisville daring men on tho border, and was a
Chicago Grain Market.
:u per mónita
express No. 4, goiug south, was terror to evil doers.
Chicago, Oct. 18.
MtNO lor Kn.trnrrcir" Cittide tiNcw Mix
Woman Sentenced to Death
t,. nil
thrown from the track at Putnamville,
petroleum
and
bavo been tho
Corn
18
In
Quebec,
of
case
of
Oct.
the
i'tt a VP", at nil times a larir" list
roiug down au embankment of seven
Want No Funny Business.
Mrs. Boutell, who a short time ago cause of great excitement all morning;
fi..iif t,i rent. If VOU deslrcto lent houses teot. The engine was badly wrecked.
Chicago, Oct. 18. In commenting
rail in il Hee III V rent list
her husband, tho jury last practically all the strength which the
the uairgago car rolled over one ana a upoii'the supervisors of the polls in this poisoned
market appeared to possess having loft
a verdict of wilful murnight
returned
passenger
half times and tho
coaches city on election day and the appointing
it near the opening and cash has dewas
She
to
hanged
be
sentenced
der.
went on one siilo on the front trucks, of United States deputy marshals and
Offerings had been very
clined
20.
November
the sieeper left the track, and the entri deputy sheriffs, the Times this mornheavy ami not until November had
JLiXV-neer, James Chinch, had three ribs ing prints the following:
dropped to 40 was thore anything like
Russia Fortifying:.
ESTATE AGENT broken. 1 ho express messenger, Chas. "The democrats, that is to say, one
REAL
shown in the market. Wheat
St. Petersburg, Oct. 18 Tho Rus steadiness
Cutler, had his right hand mashed. The hundred of them, organized yesterday
was likewise affected and declined
government
has
to
was
baggage man
fortify
buried under the
decided
they aro pleased to stylo a vigi sian
Wheat excited, weak and lower. The
baggage ami bruised. One hundred what
lance committee. It is composed of Vladoroslack andbay construct harbors
of Okhatzk; it de- closing tiguros were the lowest ever
passengers were biuised and se.raichetl, determined men who are resolved that and docks in the
but not otherwise injured, the con noj int imitlation or violence shall cided also to strengthen the Russian known in the Chicago board of trade;
73 cash Oct.
ductor and brakenien escaped injurv rule at tho Chicago polls; at least there fleet in the Pacific.
Corn firm, 4.8.
l'ho baggage car took tiro at once, and shall be none by tho republicans, and
train,
Virginia
West
iuclud
Iteturns.
in bulf an hour the entire
Chicago Live Stock Market.
orders are to provoke no fight
mgthH engine, burnou. Ihe loss is their
Wheeling W. Va., Oct. 18. Re
to indulge in any as
nor
themselves
COR. BRIDGE ST.
Chicago, Oct. 18.
I NORTHEAST
f 75, 000. ILo accident is thought toa, long as the contest is merely wordy, turns are still incomplete. Careful es
1,900; stronger;oxports
Cattle
receipts
iittvo been caused by tramps drawiug
place
the democratic majority $0.50
if any bulldozing is attempted by timates
good to choice $0.00(TcO 60;
bait out of tho switch and throwing it but
ncgroor other deputy marshals to re- at about 5.000, it may boa little less. lexas (7;
3.40w4. Sheep receipts 1.100.
open.
sist it, and if any democrat is shot to It will bo two or thico days before tho market steady; fa.00((4.
Fish and
see to it that the shunter at once suitors remote counties can bo heard from offi
tho same fate. So tho matter stands, cially.
Fatal Itailroad Wreck.
New York Stock Market.
Mass., Oct. IS. The and it tlie teeiing keeps growing in inSritiNOKiKLD,
VEGETABLES
Forest Fires.
New York. Oct. 18.
accident on tlio Ivtatou & Albany rail- tensity there will bo serious trouble in
18
N.
Camden,
Oct.
winds
The
opened
J..
on
election
woak
Chicago
dav."
Stocks
and depressed;
was
Kimlerhook,
night,
near
last
road
today and yesterday were fanning tho on tho VarnJernilt interview prices
Tho Year
caused by train wreckers.
The loci-motiforest fires to New Jersey. Last night dropped i to 1J. the latter in St. Paul.
Specialty.
lurned completely over and tho
Ohio Returns.
Roundsix tires could be seen from Waterford,
express car jumped over it, and tho
& Q. 119; Central Pacific 38,
Columbus, O., Oct. 18. Koturns by and the people of that village are nearly I).C.& B.
baggage anu stuoKing cars were piled
11. G. OJ; Northwest 80; Rock
not
chango
completo
do
the
of
men are Island 113; St. Paul & O. 28,; U P. 53
Hundreds
smoked out.
ORDERS on top; the sleeper remained on the counties
last night. Seo third fighting tho flames.
track Engineer Davis was found under pliirarity given
W. U. 022.
no.
Unexpectedly
Ed.
ho wreck terribly scalded, and died at p.ige this is.
HOURS.
ALL
at
the prohibition, greenback and Butler
New York Money Market.
Denver Prize Fight.
3 a. in.
recovStickncv the
votes increase proportionately with
18
A prize light with
Oct.
Denver,
New York, Oct, 18.
er is doubtful. The conductor, C. G. those
of t he democrats and republicans. three-ounc- e
gloves occurred at Jewell
(imilil, hail his leg injured, and the
Money, 12; bar silver, l'.Ol. There
Ol'EX DAY AND NIGHT.
was
The
voto
vear
8u02;
prohibition
last
park this afternoon between John I .
baegago master.
Fairbanks, was
u further decline in the market
it is mi). 1 lit; greenback vote Clow, middle weight champion of Colo- whs
oiler this year
The railway idl'n-ialprices,
hake Shore sold down to 60L
25)32;
year
year
was
3700,
is
this
it
I.onO reward tor tho discovery of the last
rado and Johh O. Adams, of local cele"
hhowing no coauiion, but party lines brity, for (500 and the championship of New York Central 8CJ. Laekawana 102,
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars fwrcckirs.
Pacific Mail 5'.', aud Union Pacific 53.
closely followed.
Tho total of tho pro
the stale. Adams was declared winner At midday there was a slight rally.
hibition and the grenuback vote is on the eleventh round.
Another Train Wreck.
Throe's 100, 4's 1124. 4's 119J.
AT Til K BAR
12,442, or 112(5 more voles than Itobin- Mkmi'his, Tcnn., Oct. 18. One of son s plurality.
rest
repub
of
the
the
Kannai CltjrLlre Stock.
Destructive Conilagration.
the most terrible wrecks that ever oc- lican átate ticket has an average ma
Macon, Ga.. Oct. 18. A lire swept
Kansas City, Oct. 18.
BILLY BUTTON,
curred on the Mobile it Ohio railroad jority oyer all of oyer live thousand
happened a few miles north of Tupelo, The total yote this year was 780,373; Barnesville yesterday, caused by a
The Live Stock Indicator reports,
Miss , last night. Every couch of the last yuar it was 718,108
In October. spark from a passing engine which set catllo receipts, 2,130. Market tiruior;
tire to 200 bales of cotton on tho depot 5(M0 higer: exports, $6 00(tf$0.30; good
passenger
duo
at
train
here
liotla.
in.
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ing a loss of $150.000, on which thero $2.00$3.25; Texas steers $2,80023 25;
up Uy unknown persons with a view id in Komeis niHjority.
was little insurance.
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Subject The bringing up of children in
ill anil this morning, upon hear
train was ditched except the sleeper. is apparently a lull tor the moment in became
Sunday school
tug of his death, she fell into a comatose the ways of the Lord.
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at 4 p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Sub
man were seriously injured. No injury truce, and ticket agents are awaiting
ject Tho elements of the Kingdom of
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passengers iti the sleeper only saved
decided
inter
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Bishop Dunlop will ofliciato today in
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rates to Chicago today are f 11, it being noso resiriction act. The Presbvterian St. Paul's chapel. Morning sorvico at
tho agreed tale among the members of board ot foreign missions shipped at 11 o clock, hyemng
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service at 7:30.
Itailroad Accident.
thu agreement as against the Burling Canton two convened Chineso women
SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Rkadinii,
Oct. 18. This after tou road .
wuii me oojiict oi installing mem as
noon I lie engine on the 1'hilatlelphia &
lhero will bo Sunday school at the
teachers in tho home mission at San Methodist
Keiuling railroad, on which Win. M.
church at U:45 a. ru., but no
Troops Censured.
French
Upon
Francisco.
their arrival it was church services.
Kuchner, nuperiiiteedeut of the signal
pa1'ahis, Oct. 18.
fouud that they were not provided with
Wholesale and Retail Dealer towyrs of the company was ruling, ran pers
tho practico of the the certificate required bv law and the
into a mixed passenger and freight Frenchdenounce
in Tonquin of taking no department was applied t for instruc
-I- Xtrain near Lxeter. 1 he engine was par prisonerstroops
and killing the wounded tions. 1 ho collector of customs has
tiallv wrecked and Kilehner instantly The Gaulaus
says
tho oflicinl do been notified to not permit them ta
killed. Several other persons were hurl. feuso of tho Chinesethat
in refusing quarter land and to sou that thev aro returned
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they proceeded to impart to Albright, city of Santa l'e, approved March 29,
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and persuade him he was getting badly 1SS4," the name of W. L. Rynerson
left by the Gazette. Ever ready to appears as one of the building com
Kim 1'nmiiiENT,
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jump at conclusions, and not being mittee. This is one of the bills Col.
of New Vurk .
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
burdened with either brains or prin- Rynerson is stumping the Territory
Conducted by
ciple, he it was who had the slips in denunciation of, and yet, according
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printed and mailed at Santa Fe to to a late number of the Review, he
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What very slight straws the Repuh men atAntelope springs. Hence the Democrat, was that telegram
lican press of the Territory grasp, to the occurence of Friday at Go'den which was sent by the Gazettk to Mr.
he tire. In their desperation they as reported by special telegram in thi Gildersleeve asking for money to pay
the current expenses of the oflice.
even seek to make much of Albright's paper yesterday, may have grown out The editor of the Democrat
as int his state of feeling.
No
of
doubt the formed of
recent characteristic performance.
the nature of the telegram
Whitney people have lost cattle, am by a prominent Republican of this
do not blame them for endeavor city, who at the same time twitted
we
brace
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of east side politicians, that the asses ing to regain the same or in ferreting him, and accused him of working for
This
out the theives, but that the men ar less money than tho Gazette.
Bor's ollico is. worth $10,000 per arj
settled the matter, and decided the
nunu The parties doing the figuring rested at Golden had auht to do future conduct of the Albuquerque
will never realize on their arithmetic with the thefts we are not of the opin- Democrat. It is now a Republican
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The Chronicle, sustained by lopez gent, more honorable and more de- Rynerson faction ; but may be at any
supports I'rince for delegate ; the Or termined class of people than those time found favoring any other faction
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talking up the beauties of convict la
NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
bor. lie will bag all the labor vote the assaults, in various ways, of de- are far better oil without such milk
and water sheets, than with them.
.J anos and Organs eld on Monthly Payments.
on this issue, of course. Miners and signing parties who have attempted In the meantime Mr. Joseph is gainOld Pianos Taken
change
railroad men will be particularly en to rob them of their homes and the ing strength every day. While that
government of valuable mineral true and tried Democrat, Mr. GildervUs;q St., East oí
National Bank, Las Vegas.
thusjastic for him.
lands. All sorts of devises have been sleeve, is going steadily ahead workThe Duna Ana Domocrat says Col resorted to to depopulate the place, ing for the best interests of the DemHouses Above
Springs.
party. These are the plain,
Rynerson refused to meet Joseph in and this last raid of
ostcn ocratic
unvarnished facts in the case. Dona Office
Wells, Farp & Co., Las Veías.
B. J. HOLMES,
joint discussion in Las Cruces yester sibly to arrest cattlo thieves, maybe Ana Democrat.
indar. Veirlv the Colonel cannot have but another dodge on the part of
much faith in his ability to even carry terested parties to frighten away some ll.H.Hordcn J. K. Martin. Walluco llunseMou
his own county. Joseph's majority and intimidate others. We have
0-00Our Beer is
written for full particulars, and will
in Dona Ana will be at least L'OO.
B. B.
from
& Co.,
choicest
hops
lay the facts before our readers soon
tiid
to
satisfaction.
Joseph will carry Lincoln, Dona
(Successors to C. M. Williams.)
Ana, Grant, Sierra, Socorro, Sunt:
We dislike to bo continually com CONTKACTOKS & I5UILDEKS.
re, San Miguel, Colfax, Mora, llio plaining, but we dislike more to have
is second
none m
market.
Arriba and Taos counties, with Valen our subscribers wronged through the
Í
Oflice and "hop mi Main nnwt,
hill,
cia and Bernalillo doubtful, and wil carelessness of postal officials. We
Tjlepbuiio connections.
clean up the Territory by from 2,500 ask for an inspector of mail ssrvicc in
.
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to 8,000 majority over both the oppo this Territory, and urge that business LAS VEDAS.
310 Railroad Avenue, near depot, Las Vegas, N. M.
sition candidates.
interests demand a change in the
The Dona Ana Democrat is mis present manner of transmitting mail
taken in its statement, in another mi'tter. The following letter from
column, that the Albuquerque Dem Fort Union, under date of the Isth, is
ocrat is out for Rynerson. It still the basis of our hist grievance :
Tin: i.EAnixu
I
carries Joseph's name but predicts lo, have not received your paper for
theso many days the last one the
his defeat. Tho Rynerson folk didn't 4th inst., and llbre that at very irput up enough, probably, though a regular intervals. I am sorry to say
WHOLESALE AND HE TAIL
"stack of whites" would capture Al it, but it is actually a fact, that I get
news
from mv New York paper
bright most any timo, especially if he later
than from yours. The chief value of
was loicr.
tho Gazette to me is that I'ought to
get the latest news at the earliest
FIR3T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
The Black Range, a Brinco organ, date, but you see how it is. Can you
m
is disgusted with the utterances of not rcmcny this?
3VCozk.1oo Uatr-s- $2.50 anJ if.'I.OO jut Day. Only First-clasHotel In the t'ity
Has Just opened bin new stock of Vrugn, Stationery, Fnney Goods, Toilot Articles, I'alnts and
papers which claim that there is such
The Gazette is deposited iu the
Oils, i.lquorH, Tobacco und CiKurs.
ITfThe most cari'lul attention Is (riven to tbe Prescription trade-t- a
a thing as the Santa l'e Ring. This post oflice here every morning in amSole acent for New Mexico for tho common sense truaa
amusing palaver by the untophisti ple time for the north bound train,
cated editor of the Range is repro- and we are assured by the postmaster
b K.UXMAKTINEZ.
V. T lUNIIMD MARTINIS
duced in great glee by the Review and that it is placed aboard the train.
Doming Blanket. Tho Santa Fering What then becomes of it the Lord
but, no, Becket; life is too brief to only knows. Several of our subscribattempt to enlighten you on the sub ers, however, know that they do not
receive their papers. The Gazette
ject if not already posted.
Wholesale and Retail.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAlIj,
should bo delivered in F'ort Union by
We met a gentleman yesterday who y o'clock
of the same morning ns
IJIIIDÜE STREET, NEAR P.O.
was at Mora last Monday when I'rince printed.
was' accorded his wonderful reception,
theTike of which, according to the
The meeting announced to como
X2auc rvjarl
Ukm
Review, was never before seen, and it off last night at the Opera-housfor
mlZ BEST lUtANDS OP
was correct. Our informant says that the purpose of discussing the advisa
D?alcrg iu llorsea and Mulnt aUo Fine Etips;ipfl and CarrlRtrcf fcfiJe
Highest market price paid for Wool, Hides and Tolls.
Ui? for tbe Hot Bpringtt Riid oiber Points of lutcrcst. The Finest I ivrry
'
there were not more than thirty per- bility of repudiating the penitentiary Imported and Domestic Cigars Las Veoas,
.
.
jfew
Mexico
Ontfitehi tho1rHnrv.
sons, men, women and children who and capital tax, has been postponed
town
of
(where he till Tuesday evening next. Some of FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
met I'rince outside
in tho county
had been kept waiting in the sun for tho heaviest
!
an hour or more, under the impres- were out of tho city last night and it SECOND NATIONAL
sion that the world was about to turn was deemed advisable to delay action
out to meet him), and with one till their return. Others not likely
Or NEW MEXICO.
wheezy fiddle, a horse pistol and the to bo here have sent word that they
"Ross of
or "imperial" Flour.
nhouts of three small boys he entere! will be governed by the decision of SANTA VK
N. M.
Mora. II re he was received by an the meeting, but are in favor of non Capital paid un
.. l.V),nno
No other " ItOE " g enulno. M it nil fact u red by Pony, Ilrmk miin & Itol.erts, Unit I!md, Kss
old flams with a bouquet of pea flow- payment. Aside from the question Uurplua and prunU...
... ,M
ers, and n. ioon as he could get away of legality in the organization of the
Doea
ronrral banking bunlnpM and
who importuned him legislature, tho debt is an outrage tprctluUv aolicitt Hit) i'Mlrorjav vf themblire Bridge street,
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Hoofing and Spouting and Kepairs made or
short uotlco
East cf Sbupps's ragon ehop.
NBW MCX.
LAS VROA.

MEXICC-

&.

-

,

GRAAMTHORP

all dopartinonte un

1

I

SIXTH STREET

P

stick of

invites public inspection.

k SI,

MANUFATURERS

OF

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

SPECIAL

Will hang curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
part of the city

ATTENTION

GIVEN

Iron and Brass Castings made

KIC, ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE,

TKI.K PIION G CONN FCTION.

(Cor. of Seventh St.)
NKW MKXIOO
LAS VKOAS.

OAKLEY

and
All kinds of
tear native lumber
done on short notice.
kept on hand for khIo. North ot l be ita works.
Fkank Ouden, Proprietor.
KKW MKXICO
LAS VKGAS.

Prus

&

DUNCAN.

Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.
ilKALBH IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.

Constantly on hand all kinds or
and Produce. Egs, Hutterand Fish at loweBt

pnues

FKF.E

LIMB!

$20,000 Fire.

--

AtlKNT

rOK

M

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY

Merchandise.

LiaUORS, CIGARS

NEW MEXICC

NEW MEXICO

blekc ns
the biabes! tnarkct pi Ire.

taught

t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OTP aLTSTTA.

EXCHANGE

HOTEL!

FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor.
Las Vegas, New Mexlc

1.

niflTCD STATES DEPOSITORY,
tWM

l anital

W,f00

Burp'ui
8.

II. KLEINS,

W.W.

J.

00

UUIFKIN Vlofi

PALXK. CMbirr.

GOOD

ACCOMMODATIONS

Fr

rnildent,

UJJ

BEDS

'ANTED

And aril ecoiid hand

TO BUY

id
of ererr descrlotlon.
Trade Mart, Bridge Street.

iv,

Colanu'i

tf

270

Miu-iiel-

TANTED Servant girl for (cni-ra- l
house
te
work. IV o washing. Inquire at the
office.

it

(a-zet-

NEW

WANTED

All of city property, ranches.
to sell on eoimtiii.siou,

cattle, sheep, we can get

MKVXICO

CAI.VI

MK,

Real Enlate Agent.
Bridge Street, opposite Gazette office.

MORTGAOE SALE.
here? John O. Laiie and RhzaJ.Lane. bis
wife, of the County of O unit and eirnory
Mexl. o, by a
ol'
w

.

New
certuiu inorUaKe deed.
Iitti.d ihu fi urlh day of Aiiifust. A. J).. Iskl
duly recorded In ti.o ollice of the Probate
Cleik and hot order of ean Miiruel County.
Territory ot New Mcx.co, In itook No. 3 of

in,

Mi rttf'iMeg, pi'ifes

grant,

4Jú, d d

bar-Kai-

ib

e

The First National Bank

Fine Rams for Sale

HUGO ZUliEIt

Htnff

DEALBIt

GROCER?

West Side of the Placa.

or

IN

BAKERS
X-mC-

i&

Vogas,

Aroroeelvlnjt dully fresh veiieliibles. Alto
have added a I ail line f miii'niwir
and
risssware. Parties and wudillofr supplied on
hirt uotlco.

street, Las Vckbs,

CD

Pa uis.

Oct.

18

I)"1ü

Fresh forces
I'oriqtnri.

of
(ron

telegrHphs thut there
nro muny huronean ollicers in the
Chinese army.

The San Miguel National Bank

OF

li-A-

VEGA3.

S

jaxi.nuu

Authorized Capital
Capital Btock Paid In
Surplus Fund

5o,(X

20,000

H.W. WYMAN,

C20

Yt

Wool
l.

I

Con

MSilina

MiWIS'WJiáPj 5

a Specialty,
.

Il.ni-b-

Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.

Pa ids. Oct 18. Humors are current
here to the effect that tbe French gained
another victory at lonquin and that 4.00
Chinese toil la tbe engagement.

i

Assistant-Cashie-

r

I
"Si

Wholesale and Retail.

F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denvor Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. fouls, Mo.
Kansus City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jommorclul Bank, Doming, Now Mexloo.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mix loo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexloo.
Kotelsea & Devatau. Chihuahua. Mexico

A OLEAR HEAD.
"One year ago I wai Induced to try Atkk'S
Pim. iii a remedy for , lnillitetlon, Controm which 1
st Ipsilon, and Ilend.-teh"-

Conunena-ln- "
li n;j been a great sufterar.
with a dose of Uve I 'ills, I found their
union r'iy, and obtained prompt relief. In
cor.tiiniini; their use, u s ngln Pill taken
after dinner, il.illy, li.n Ih-- i ii all tha medí-cin- c
I have required.
Awn's Pilm h.tv
kejit my tyvtem ripulnr red my head eloar,
and tient'titi-- mu more t'.ian all tha niedl-eliiiever
tiled. Kverjr lersoii ilni-llar- ly
alllicted iln'tild know their valun.
IM btuto St., Chicho, Juna , 1H2.
M. V. Watsow."

liad

& Caskets

amillonólas Avenue.

For all

try

I'UKPAIIKO

BoU by alt Druggist.

I.
FREE

AND

Chemical Labratory.
Fatabllshed In

lBfifl.

Bamples bv mall or express will receive
ktientlen.
Jiromptand careful
refined, incited and
assayed, or purchasx!.
Address,

446 Lawrence St.
DENVER.

-

- COLORADO.

BT

Dp.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowcll,Ma58.

E. E. BURLINGAME,

ASSAY OFFICE

of the stomach and bowel,

s

AYKU's I'll.l.s.

New Mexico

LAS VEUAH

well-know-

Another Trein li Victory.

S. Ptshon,

CO ltKESPON DENTS:

Pres

All funerals under my charge will hura the
a
very ts'sl attention at reasonable pru
inlng sutlBliictorlly done. Open l ight and
V
day. All uru rs by telvgrapb promptly
ended to.

Iri.sh Leader Deceased.
London. Oet. 18 Alexandf r M
n
Irish leader and
Sullivan, a
one mt tho founders of the home rul
movement, died at Dublin this morning

J.

Otkro, President. J. Oitoas, Vice
M. A . Oteko, Jit. Cashier.

8,

Embalming

li

Ulnsel,

tract for, buy, or In any way attempt to acquire
ASSOCIATE BANKS:
a claim to the property Known as tne
b"rg ranch, or any part t nerum, asi amine Central Bank, Albuquerqnc, Now Mexico;
holding judgment on
onlv person or pa-t- y
Paso, Texas.
First National Bank,
said property, and I have not ordered nil" on
L. it A Kbit,
sa.d ruiich.

Dealer

x

Chinese are invading

J.

Joshua 8. ltaynolds. Cashier.

M. 8. Otiro, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Ulackwull, K, C. Heu- M. A. Otero. .Jr.

Oct.

Fresh Invasions.

OFF1CEU3:

lefferson Kiurnolds, President.

our

.11

30,000

Surplus Fund

rlques.

Cholera Notes.

18. During the past
hours there were sixty-ifresh cases of cholera and twenty-seve- n
deaths at Nnplos and seven cases and
three deaths at Genoa.

$100,000

DIRECTO ItS;

of police has ordered the proprietors of
all hotels, restaurants and si'uilur places
to remove the portraits of tho czar Irom
all public rooms, becsuse of the (lis
respect shown them by the public.

r

raid In Capital.

Geo.

&

Hgi

$500,000

SPECIAL NOTICES.

N. M.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

ill

Authorized Caiiital,

1

Diamonds. Silverware and Pluh Goods.
ltupairihtf and cni;ravintr a xpucialtv.
No. 20 Sixth

OF LAS VEGAS, N. H.

Wm. Nathall Prop
MOl'LTOM IIOtSK.
Nuwly furnished throiiRli
Headquarters 'or ranchmen, bpeolal
out.
rates to families or theoti leal companies
uood bar lu couuectiou with the house.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. U.

New Loan.

Rome,

ASK OF RATO.V Daniel L.Taylor, pre
lUciut. Geirtve H. bwallow cashier, il. L
luu,(X0
McCarn. assistant cashier. Capital
Surplus (luu.OtiU. Ucneral bunking business
foreign
exchange
Domestic
and
transacted.
1

FOUlt Hl'NDHED, one and two vearold,
Hams, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino ranis
I I ARDWAKE, Ktoves, Tinware, Barbed
out of California Merino ewes. Price, elKht 11
lenco wire, aitricuttural implements o
dollars per head. Can be seen at Gallinas all kinds. Uranch storu at Cimarrón. Stock
purchased of manufacturera at lowest cash
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
pnces.
A. H. CAKKY Katon.

31. Delisle.
Brussells, Oct. 18. -- West African ad
vices today state that M. Delisle left St..
Paul, Delanda, some time ago with pro
visions for Debrazzos station. After he
had started his buggngo carriers de
serted him, and he succeeded in reach
ing the Monvanga on thu Cwngo. He
will there organize a fresh ex peditiuii.

twenty-fou-

i.,

r

t.

-

Army Ollicers Executed.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 18. The

eral Briere

AND

lUnchincn, Stockmen, eto.
Free Corral and Htablul for Iransieiit Custom.

President,

11

THE LEADING

a?.

AuiioDiiiemrntt,

Alexieo.

Proprietor.

C0LL1X8,

Las veo a s

lCemoycd from Public (Jaze.
St. Petkksblrg, Oct. 18. The chief

LAS VEGAS.

South Side of lhe Plaza,
mul

TOM.

Commission Merchants,
And Produce of All Kinds.

and TOBACCO.

For Sale, For Rent,

yon want good and cheap feed rail on P'
IFTrambley
at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New

IN THE CITY.

HILL & CO,

HAY. QR&im FLOUR

GROCERIES,

--

will be Inserted In this column, tliii size
el.,
type, at 40 ceuU per week for three line, or let.

Finest Branfis of Lianors anfl Cigars

London, Oct. 18. On tho opening of
pailiament the commission appointed
to inquire into the condition of the navy
and admiralty will ask for an increased
grant for ship building, to enable it to
(rive orders to private tirms lor the construction of swilt and heavy armed and
light armored vessels.

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

GENTRY & CO.

Kir

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

London, Oct. 18 It is stated that
further option will likely bo given from
time to time until July 1000, to enable
holders of British consols to convert
them into a new load.

TOHUÑT "W,

Cash paid for Hldes.l'clts liad Wool.

.B. Butter,

FORTY CEXTS A WEEK.

Eiicourairement to Shipbuilding.

IN- -

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

Mail Orrlors Solicited.

-

Oriel's her professional services to thu neenln
ofLasVuKas. lobe found a the third .loor
went of tno St. Mcholas hotel, East Las Venís, tipeelal attention iriven to hstetriüt tud
diseases of WÜMKN and children

Whereas, Charles E. Toft, of tho County of
San Miguel and Territory ol New Mexico, by
a certain inortKaKC deed, dated tbe sixth day
of August, A. O., lW3,and duly recorded in the
otnee. ot tne rroimtcuiei kand ticcorder of ban
Miguel County, Territory of New Mexico, In
liouk Three of MortKKes, pairestlS, 4H and 415
did k rant tmrgum, sell and couey unto Calvin
t'isk, of said County and Territory, tbe lauds
Hid tenements,
herinafter described, to
.secure Ihe payment of a certain promlHSOiy
note of even date therewith and particularly
diiciiocd in said mortgage deed, which
u d
Were, by tbe
nolo and mortgage
said Calvin Fisk, duly sold and as'lgned
unto tho uuderslgnca A. hi. Horn, of said
Ci.unty and Territory, on tho ninth day of
Ai.gust, A. D., lKfH.
Now, thurefore, default having been niado
In lhe na inent of said promissory note and
the interest iheieon. public notice Is hereby
given that, In pursuance of tbe provisions
of said morigrtge need and by v.rtue of tho
í.vi ti mm.,., ijr i cu bti tu mu 111 H1IU uy
Hie tnine, ldiull on the twenty-sevent- h
day of
ar momoca in torenooiiof
iciuoer, A u.,
that day, at tbe front door of the court house,
in
.
hoc ivot'Las Vegas, Cnuniv ul .San
and Territory of New Mexico, sed at public
unction, to ino niKhest oiuder, tor cuh, tha
premises desci Hied In said mortgage deed as
a lot or parcel oí lana anu real estate situate,
lying und being In tho Count of MtnMliruei
and territory of f.cw Mexico and belter
nown and (lesci ibed as follows, towlt: lot No.
thirteen
in Block No, eight iS) in what
was formerly known as Kast Las Vegas, but
now a part of the city el' Las Vegas, County
and Ti rritory aforesaid, and all the rlgnt and
unity of redemption ol tho ssid ( hurle H.
Tult, bis beirsaiiU assigns therein.
A. U. Horn.
W. A. Vincent. Solicitor.
Las VisUAS, New Mexico, October 1st, 1SH4.
ft,

the interior and prison ollieials.

of

BOOTS AND SHOES

LAS VEGAS

1 RS. DR. TENNEY CLOL'GII,

ollicers ot the ariuy who were sentenced Post onirw. Gallinas Hprlnir. New Mexico
to death early in tho week for political
oflensos, were executed today at the St.
SEBBE1T,
E.
Petersburg citadel. Beside them were
paid
two women who
the death uenally;
one Madam Wa.kenstein. the other
JEWELER
Mary Tigner, daughter of a priest. The MANUFACTURING
only persons who witnessed the execu
tion were tbe ministers of justice and

CHICAGO, ILLS.,
MANUr CTtlKKIIS

EXCHANGE

NEW MEXICO

MORTGAGE SALE.

WANTED.

interview tho Viceroy asserted that two
battles were fought at Loutr Kianar,
midwav between Langson and liacninb,
one resultinir in the defeat of the Gin
nose and the o'.her in the) defeat of the
trencli. lhe Joss of the frenen was
considerable, and that of tne Ghine

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

PALMER,

PHELPS, DODGE &

DEALER

General

M

E. P. SAMPSON,
KKMIIKNT

STREE

.

BA8T LAS V33AH,

PHYSICIAN.

at

d,

Springs Lime Gomp'v

B.

M. D.

ADVERTISEMENTS

SIXTH

Street)

Mil and culm y unto Ca.viii Flsk tho
ni. (I and piemiBcs bureiimt ler described to se
cure the payment of a certain promissory note
01 even uiuo increwiin, anu particularly
d in said moriKHKO deed. Which Baid
noio and morttfas-- were, by the said Calvin
rihk, duly soid and ashlirned Unto the under- Signed A. It Horn, of the Coun y and Terri
tory a lorosaid, on tho sixteenth day of August, A. D., last.
Now, tberelor, dciault hnvlnir bceu made In
tbe puj uu nt of said promissory note and thu
interest thereon, public notice Is heieby itiven
tha , ni pursuiiiiee ot the power and authority,
granted uus in und by Ihe same, 1 shall, on Ihe
ut uctobvr.A.
tw
lt4, at 10
o'clock in tbe fornioon o' that day, at the f iont
door of Uie com t house, lu the city of Las Venus, county of Ban MiKUelnnd Territory of New
.Mexico, M il at puoi c auction, to tne hiuhcsi
bidder, forcuHh, the premises dttsrribcd in said
mortgage deed as: Lots No. three (.'!) and lout
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage, month. Visiting compuniuus invited to attend. (4) In blocs' No. one (1) In ttoecnwald'sadditlon
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
to the cuy ot I.as Venas. Said addition bemit
11.
J 1. I'lLL, il.
Forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of
símale iu the c( unly ol hnii Miguel and Terri- A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Nkw Haven, Conn., Oct. 18 ISen- l
tory ol ow Mexico
all equity and
ton .Nichols & Go's patent folding box
right ol redemption of the said John 1). Lano
.
Buckboards
Lano,
Eliza
J
and
bis
heirs and aswife,
manufactory burned. Loss $20,000.
Wagons,
their
Carriages,
A. tí.. Uokn.
Bnsiness Directonr ofNew Meiico sign tHcrcin
M. A. VINCENT, Solicitor.
FOREIGN NEWS.
Las Vkuas, New Mexico, Oct. 1st, 1884.
Send In yonr orders, and have yonr vehlclev
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
made at home, and Keep the money In the
town of 2(KK) Inhabitants, situated In the
Isa
Cooper's
Agent
A.
A.
for
Celebrated
Loup;
Also
Kiani;.
Battles
foothills of the Uaton Range, with coal and
Wauona
tee!
Bkeiu
Iron in abundunce. Machine shoos of tho A
London, Oct. 18. A dispatch from
T. Sí S. F. K. R. bore. Churches and schools
Tien Tain to Ihe Times, savs tnat iu an
Four newspapers. Two banks,
Waterworks.

goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co.'s machinery.

or address.

Li- SVEGAS,

a

Slith

(West side of

Fresh Beer always on Draugnt. Also rine
CtKars and Whiskey. Lunoh Umnter In

li

Buys

Lenve ordorg at Lockhnrt;& Co., Las Vettaul

Brewery Saloon.

Answers letters of Inquiry from invalids. P
O. Box 39
LAS VEGAS HOT BPHINGS. NEW MEXICO

W.

And noiiHcquently evenly burned. Hallraod
traen rinht by the kiln and can ship to any
poln t on the A.. T. & 8. F. R. 11.

Proprietors of the

SHUPP&CO

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

IfcT.

Nrrvona

IndiM-retlon-

rsilicul cure without Slomaeli .Helloatiun.
Kirprtlve and cheap. Sealed trPHtlse free.
MAHSI0N REMEDY CO. 46 W. 14th St New York.

Ohio Election Returns.

CHARLES BLANOHARD

territory.
piastcrinn
and will take more sand for stono and brick
work than any other lime.

ALBERT & BERBER,

NEW MEXICO.

J. CONSULTING

WEAK MEN
m
rrfmlnrp llfrar,

.
the rmulUiof
Iebllltroranvof
nr Kicriura, will finü In the ilarolon llolus

heavy.

CoiiHtniitly on hand, best In tho
Makes a perfectly white wall for

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

BuflVrprs from

(i

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEOA8.

11.-3-

O, Gr. SCHABI?

Hayward&Co.,

General tilncksmlthlnir
Avenue, opposite Lonkbart

'J'he followiny; dispatch was, by
gross oversight, loll out of Ihe pape
FOR REST
vesterday niorning afü;r it was in type
FOR RENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
t,he foreman mistaking it for other mattf
Sixth and liliuicliurd streets.
ter intended to be kept over. It is dated
Suocessorto W. If. Shupp
Coliinibu:
TTIOR SALE A pet black tailed deer, two
J-- rears old. Inquire at the Uazette vl'l'iee.
Tbe otlieial vote was counted by the
MANirFACTI RKKS OF
county corks today. Tbe otlieial re
FOR RENT.
turns from sixty counties and eeua-olI
eial returns from the oiher twenty-eiyh- t
AGO
FOK KENT A large store room in Dold Itlork,
Kobinson for secretary of state
on the l'laa. For terms enquire of Henry
TO REPAIRING. giveand
Hold.
t'lickinger for board of public
works 17,476. The semiofficial returns
SOCIETIES.
do not report on the other republican
AJD DUALEB IN
candidates, but with the sixty counties
;a. F. A. M.
on short notice.
-the plurality of Johnson for supreme
HAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, holds regular
N1MI1ER 14 judge is estimated at between 15.000 and
couimunlcatious tne third Thursday ol
10,000. The total vote or majorities by HEAVY
each month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
s
cordially invited to attend.
G. II. DUNCAN. congressional districts cannot be given,
W. M.
J. T. IMc.NAIWR
but the vote by counties on congress- Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe A. A. KEE. Sec.
men shows 58,544 republican majorities
Boxes, Thimule Skeins, Iron Axles,
COMMANDERY, NO. S.
and 40,126 democratic net republican
LAS VEGASmeetings
Mie second Tuesday
majority on congressional vote 18,418.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnI each month. Visiting
Sir Knighls cour
teously invited.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
C. 11ENRIQUES, E. C.
E.
Twelve Stores liurned.
alacksirtltha's
J. J. FITZGERR ELL. Recorder.
Aüoüsta, Ga., Oct. 18. Twelve
Touts,
R. A. M.
stores iu Edgefield burned this mom
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
ing. Little insurance.
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash TAS
on the lirst Monday of each

Feed and Sale Stables.

Sixth Street.

VIGOR

No more may terrors strike niv breast.
Jr waste uiv teeble breath;
Ddath rocks the cradle ot our guest !
i hen welcome death.
Itev. D. J. Glueck.

OF

Finest livery in the city. Good t"Hins nnil careful drivers. Nlco rigs for commercial men
Hornea und mules bought ami sold.

SIXTH STREET MARKET

and repmlrlnir. Grand

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

The soul that foels ailliction's panir.
T lif's aiirk
a uw
uvula iir vuu ouuito iiuiu ytuculo it
Auu spurns the cumbrous clay.

STOCK EXCHANGE

MJX.L.
JLANING
turning
dressing, matching

Hot

Cattle.

CARRIAGES.

WAGONS AND

N. U.

HARDWARE

ROBERT OAKLEY.

FRANK OGDEN,

Manufacturer of

ATTORNEY (AT LAW.

SPKINGE1L

Watrous. - N. M.

And what is Death? A dreaded doom
i'o pleasure's silken slave.
Who fears to sleep amid the gloom
That wraps the silent grave.
To quit the scenes of earthly joys,
Uu, wüo would yield his breaib,
Resign ambition's gilded toys
To welcome death?

Machinery and Boilers.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

A. C. SCHMIDT.

O. C. WRIGLF.Y,

B. PETTIJOHX,

Ah! such is life.

Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.

MELENDY,

fully iwtdyed.

L. MERCE,

w
and

WORK

Work dono with neatness and dispatch, float
built for t lubs, etc., 1'atroiiaice thank-

over San Miguel hauk.
Special attention Riven to all ma tiers per
talmnK to real estate.
NEW VEX ICO.
LA8VKIA8.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hay, Grain

CARPENTER

WEST OF THE ST. NICHOLAS FIOTKL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

barquo upon the waters tossed,
tie sport ot stoi ru and stnlo.
Her rudder gone, her anchor lost P

Las Vescas.

ADLOW

....

BAST LAS VEUA8

w.

is Death P
is
Say, what Life? A feeble flower
Declining as it blooms.
Which bears at heart the withering
power
The canker that consumes?
A winter cloud, an April beam,
A stage for emptv slrito.
A wakiug thought, a troubled dream ?
Ah! such is life !

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

AND-

D I.I.I VF.KI D

N. In

A web of checkered hopes and fears,
A bubble on the wave.
A shade composed of umilos and tears,
A pilgrim U) the grave?

North Side of Plaza,

BAKERS

IKMMIS

as Vegas,

What is Life

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GltOCEKS

T. W.

S. 6. WATROUS & SON,

K. MOOIIB,

i

WiS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Postollice openaally. except Sundays. Irom
a.
in till 8 p. m. Keglstry hours Irom
in. to 4 p ra. Upen suudays ;or cue bout
after arrival of malls.

GRAAF&THORP

-- MAKUFAvTUREK

J

J.

In

Ml

M. A. VUK'EXT,

The latest styles c nstantly displayed.

A

Is now complete

CHARLES

.

p. m .

t:-- i

a

i

EVERY DAY!!

--

Atlantio Expresa
York Ktprw.

Mow

Las Vegas, New Mexico

Office

CHARLES ILFELL)

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

a. m.
p. m

m.
m.
m.

AKB HOW fRKPAKKD TO DO

s

100

Respectfully Inf orna his patrons that bis

South Side Plaza,

!

Sclilott & Stono,

First N .tloual bank buildlnir.
Í.J HINGH HRANCtl
Stamping and Embroidery to Order. LASVRllAS,
.
NkW MBXICX.
9
7:'J0 a. m
Train No. u
in.
!:15p. in
Now goods rereived by express daily Irom
Train No. an. ... ..2:!ip. ai.
1
QEO. T. H.VLL,
6:40 p. ni.
1:'i5p. rr. New York and Boston.
Train No. a
I wo extra trains run on huroays,
arr.vlng
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Kmbroldrry.
at 10:;K)a. m.and lO:ltop. m.: Icavinir at 11:15 Lrwon. Given In All Kinds of
WHITK ÜAK8 AND LINCOLN, N. N.
a m. and 10:45 p. m.
SamplMa In Silks, Velvets, Brocades and
Lincoln. N, M.
I'osfotllce addn-sNovelties In Woolen O.shls kept on
Trains run on Mountain time, M minutes Plain,
goods from
mav
Indies
order
hnnL
whl'h
irom
slower tlian J .rorsoii City time, and minutes eastern bouses without extra chtlrga.
JKE i'ORT,
Lister than liH'al limo. Canica going chs, will
BANetimu and trouble bv piirebufituf tnroiigti
ATTORNEYS AT LAV,
tickets. Kates an low as lnim nnnna t.uy.
(Oinc at 1 and !i Wyman Uloek)

Texas 1, i and S year o d hows, fid sriddlo horses Just arrived,
500 com anil belters, nU.lM) sheep.
Ulmenes
500 cows and calves, l.noo 1,2 and :t year old ster-ion the Pecos and other rivers, also rímenos with spring and limes of last in iresn wnier uu
aceces to freo range, wita or without stock, coiillrm :il grams, vrm cimiruci ur uuim
sheep ranches and laud.

avTox;lslirnod

7:"O p.
i::5J a.

Francisco Kxp.
a. ni. Arizona Kx press,

Agent

L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHAHOE, BKIJJUi,

IíO

;.'.

7:'
í:'Jl

Cheap to suit purchasers.

3PECIALTY.

Timt

1

Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection
A

H

J

Milliner and Dress Maker,

ANOTHER STRIKE!

I. HEDRICK,
ATTOBRY AT LAW.
Kprr ial .tu.lioa glvra u coIWtlan.
Ollice with Win. A. Vlnoont

OH II

:a.

hank and ollice llxturcs.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
HAY AND GRAIN
OLOKIr.TA

aiu.l.

Tin

6 45 p. m. San

mouldings

CATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES!

Dealer In

r.

PROFESSIONAL.

MRS. W. K. HOLMES,

IK.ll.tN.

Arriif.

Partis from abroad write for estimates.

VKOAS.

a.

Kailrond

Contracts taken for nil kind and classes of building.

IÑTJLTZ'VE
nmdeof

Jobbing a Specialty.
15IUDÜE STREET. LAS

Hoc.

THE GAZETTE.

FISHER'S

MUSEUM!
or

Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Such as Fine Navsjo Blankets,
Moccasins, Turquolin,
Indian Buckskin Suits. Navajo Hbaep Pelt,
A cache Saddle Hairs, Rows and Arrows, Indian It. 'ad Work, Old Hianlh Hooks, Shields.
I. mices, llaw Hide Trunks. Cactus Cunes ano
I'll, nt n, A pucho WUr Bankets, Mexicrn Horn
llnlr llndles. Whips. Ancient and Mo'iru
Indian P.ittery from 2i dirfereut Tii'xa of
Plitnts, htereooilo
Besurreetloll
Views, etc. Bridge Street oii. Hot Kprlngi
Vegas, J. M. No extra ehsrgefor
Depot,
paca lug. Special express rates wxju red.
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Friend Moss of the First National number we beliove to havo been present and forward orders. He will guarantee
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To tho ladies of Las Vegas: Wc tako
LAS VEGAS, N M.
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